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MIDSUMMER * BETWEEN 8EA&QK 
FOR FASHIONS. 

Fall Style* Not Fully on the Market-. 
Neat and Conafcruble Dressing tc 
Suit Summer Lansuo*4—ttuiUbU 
Hints forths Home. 

Midsummer Dressing, 
As sumufBr beat brings languor, ex 

ertlon become* * luxury and rest a 
necessity. The lounging and negligee 
Sown is, therefore, «n important Item 
in a ummer wardarobe. 

It takes many forms—the breakfast 
jacket for mornings, when the heavy 
air seems eo hold no breath of cool 
ness; the mtulnee, for the afternoon 
nap, and the dainty peignoir, which 
may grace a. veranda. But their aim. i* 
the same—coolness and comfort. 

The breakfast jacket 1B an importa 
tlon from oor English cousins. The] 
fashion them oat of lace, sheer, net 
batiste, and the popular dotted Swiss 
Most of thgm are tiny- enough to b« 
considered a bolero, and so cobwebbj 
that they are uniformly worn over i 
slip of white or colored silk. 

A charming breakfast or coffee jack 
et shown in the illustration is of blui 
lawn over same color slip. The outei 
jacket is cut long and finished with a 
deep ruffle of Valenciennes lace. A 
deep, pointed collar, also trimmed 
with lace; two long tabs of the mater 
lal finished with lace. The jacket it 
confined at the waist by blue satin 
ribbon. 

Another Jacket shown is of white ao 
cordlon,plaited dotted Swiss, elabor-

may be whitened by nrtt swing It ofl 
flannel end soaking it in av «olutfcm of 
milk, and borax for naif an hour, and 
then by bleaching it in the sun. 

Fine lace should tie wry car*fifi|* 
and painstakingly pinned on flannel to 
dry. Cover a board fjw th* naarpon* 
with at least two thlckaessea of" to** 
nel, and keep small, slender pins of 
good quality for this use. 

In pinning a lace handkerchief oa 
tb* board begin with the center, putt 
I: i, it carefully into shape, with the 
threads in the center parallel so tha* 
it will not be twisted when dry. 
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How to Make a Bali 
An extremely useul belt is made of 

black satin ribbon, abont three inches 
wide and tied in a little bow to the 
right side. m 

The ends of the ribbon are turned ui 
two or three inches and stitched at 
the sides to form little pockets, on« 
being the length of the pocket longei 
than the other. 

The pockets are used for the hand 
kerchiefs, care fare and small articles 

ately trimmed and inserted with lace. 
Still another is of pale pink mull, 

cut low in the neck, the deep collar 
embroidered in tiny pink rosebuds, 
and finished with a ruffle of lace which 
rails in two long tabs down the front. 
It hangs full and free in the front. 

The wash negligees are particularly 
attractive this season. They do not 
escape the craze for ornamentation, 
but are simple in outline. 

A simple peignoir of pink wash ctttc 
Is extremely pretty. It is made full 
and flowing, tight-fitting in the back, 
and free and loose In front. A deep 
collar of heavy lace finishes the neck, 
Dnished with a ruffle of lace. A ros-
•tte of black velvet ribbon, with a long 
ends, makes a pretty touch of oharao-

Iter. » 

Empire models are also much In fa-
ror. An elaborate peignoir is fash
ioned of pale green peau de Bole; It is 
accordion plaited, with tabs of heavy 
lace falling from under a pointed bo
lero, which forms the bodice; over this 
Is a dainty collar made of alternate 
stripes of peau de sole and lace, and 
finished about the edge with a ruffle of 
ace. 

Whatever is comfortable and neat, is 
the style, for absolutely no set rale 
lan be made for summer; only one 
who can should wear white, and then 
If you keep your wash lady in temper 
rou can rely on being comfortable. 
White alpaca is a serviceable goods 
ind quiet ladieB can we&r it to church. 
Plainly made goods are best for sun> 
a«r wear, as goods trimmed or over-
rlmmed with ribbon and cheap laces 
rive even a pretty woman a load look. 

Desirable Traveling Blouus. 
One of the popular shirt wals 

makers is showing a line of plaid and 
checked goods in silk and linen and 
in mercerized cottons, combining rich 
dark colors and giving the effect of i 
very coarse, loosely woven heavy silk 
In dull green and blue check this 
material is excellent, and there are 
soft blues and reds embroidered ii 

colored wafer dots that would make 
smart and durable traveling blouses. 

Pongee and tussore, plain or em* 
broidered, are tremendously populai 
for this purpose, and tussore is now 
dyed to many of the soft shades, 
although it is at iti best hi its natural 
holland tints. 

the homV and "Men, of the day,1* 6«$ 
tfhat about "Ken of the night r 
t "» nasi that with light JpuJi mt 
health improve*/' said the lisaqlmeuT; 
and down went another candle. 

Unseiftah people are always* polite, 
because good manners ara*aly the an* 
seac^ of selfishness. * 

Seme thing* are past findtaifout. 
The love for whiskey is what stagger* 

Stranger—"Sow old Is the oldest JEn.-
habitant of this villager* Kattve-
"There ain't none. He died last week,** 

"I occasionally drop into poetry," as 
the man aaid when he fell into the «££» 
torialJwastfibaakeL 

It was an Aberdeen landlord who 
raised the rent of one of his houses be
cause the walls bulged out, and there
fore made the house larger. 

It sometimes happens that when the 
conductor on the railway comes along 
suddenly, a boy or girl Is frightened oat 
of two or three years* growth. 

There is a good deal to be said upon 
the question of the free carriage of to* 
cycles by the railroads, and it la by no 
means all on the side of the weelmen. 

A writer in the Advance says "we 
make a mistake when we speak of an 
elderly man as on the downhill, aide of 
life. He has begun to climb again." 

"I am descended from one of the best 
families In the city." as the young man 
who had been kicked down stairs by 
her father remarked upon reaching the 
landing. 

It is estimated that the recent Civil 
War during its height cost the Govern
ment more than two million dollars a 
day. The price of war Is constantly 
rising, too. 

Vain effort: She—"It seems to funny 
to-day to see young men in overcoats 
taking young ladieB in to treat them tc 
ice cream." He—"Ye-yes. Too bad, 1 
left my overcoat at home." 

The two biggest fire engines in th< 
world are in Liverpool; they can throw 
one thousand gallons of water a mlngtt 
and a jet one hundred and forty feet 
high. 

Flies are not the only things found 
In amber. In a big mass of clear ambei 
dredged up out of the Baltic Sea recent* 
ly, there was distinctly visible In its In
terior a small squirrel—fur, teeth and 
"claws intact 

When Cornwullts's troops marched 
under the yoke of surrender at York-
town, the tune they chose wa« an old 
British march, with the appropriate 
title of "The World Turned Upside 
Down." 

The Christian Science Journal foj 
MarchpubiisAed the name.) of more thai 
twelve hundred Christian Science heal
ers in this country, besides those is 
Canada, England. France, Braill, Ger
many, and Scotland. 
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There's oothinr cerur. about luck 
M«*pt that It'* bound to efcan«*i-

Ham was the only ^oltt'aal^' ktictsra' 
î jjrd !• twin »u m^m wffk^p vf'T'Psjr ^r»*"" w*w*lr W** "frrSJwi 

the §rjc, m
 & 

AJ| of .rail who are- goi*a£»?r me Hljwf 
are brothers and •J»t*rfc™ 3̂eorg!a ^ a » 
ItohaW. , f «$ 
*» grumblM Ji lw*i*fo«t It wobmAm 
but it he goaa aahlnc be fift* wait all 
day for a hlta. *** • 

Some people can't come to an un4er-
•tandlnr with thernaelve*, hwianae-*' 
well, if the truth must be tol4-b«aua« 
they daren't any* 

Thi» mewl d»sat*» of torn 9ur|Uft 
clergy «=5, aged aeTeraily, if, $%W, 
mk w, w®, anft in m> t i » 
tndicaUttg the longevity of th' 
clergy. 
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.am Htm fhrn^tiwrmr ^wrt? *> 
mm lirtrnm-** my aattrT towi, 

tmmk-Msxx*'* name had b*« ainc* wher#= 
„ „ ^ . >,. . ^. . « y awft«8t rtwU^ctJoh,. 

w>y, "that the owner of that |wn» was —- " J — — T z z m z . . "r?> « 
a famoos apple-atealer when he was a 
boy. He keeps two dogs in bis orcb« 
ard.'» 

The Escurlal Palace in Spain eon* 
tains a cathedra), a monastery with 
two hundred cells, two colleges, three 
chapter house*, three Ubrariea. and 
nearly three thousand other rooms- • 

Saya Dr. Buckley: "Some English
men were ridiculing American pronun
ciation. A few minutes afterward an 
English lady said to me.v' 'lgh 'cell' art 
the 'tpa,'" 

Our exports of raw cotton to Japan 
are attaining large proportions. Most 
of these shipments are made by way of 
the Pacific ports, but some are begin
ning to go direct from the Gulf ports. 

A celebrated writer informs the world 
that "debt Is a 
the Major sayt he 
has tried both, and 
petent judge 

Birds are protected in Northern Eu
rope, but they are ruthlessly destroy
ed in Southern Europe, especially in 
Italy. And the Berlin Society for the 
Protection of Wild Birds has asked the 
Pope to speak oat in favor of the birds. 
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, Home Dressmaking. 
Is often anything but a pleasure. All 
e more if one does, not take an in-

erest in designing—you never know 
ow many pretty, inexpensive dresses 
ou can have until you make your own 
resses. I saw a ten-cent lawn made 
y a young girl in her own home 
hich could not be matched for |25 in 
y store in the city. I asked her IX 

he were not putting too much labor 
n it. "You see, it is a wash dresa, 
ut I expect to get the season's wear 
iut before washing. I will press it out 

h time before wearing. Theft there 
re no ribbons or fuss to spoil in wash* 
g." The yoke was a work of art ia 
e faggottlng stitch and the whole ef> 

ect was a thing of beauty. 

Dainty Neck Adornments. 
A band of thin lace applique now 

takes the place of the stock. 
Stock foundations of moussellne on 

a boned frame may be had for fifteen 
cents. 

Tiny stole effects appear in dainty 
neckwear. . 

Ribbon stocks are still seen. In 
neckbows chiffon appears almost at 
much as the popular tulle. 

The little woven bead necklace! 
which are BO popular are an extremely 
pretty finish to any costume. 

Deep Eton collars of soft embroid* 
ered muslin are a fad of the hour. 

f you Have Dainty Laos* Net* This. 
To clean laces that are oaly slightly 

ed rub well in cornmeaU, magnesia 
sorastarch, aBowiag th# lace to r«-

aln over night in the meat «r powder. 
ext atomiag brash carefaDy with a 
lean brash. 
For Dice bfldly dfeeoiaral by paraph* 

Ktlon, seek for tea aaiantea Is • sods 
nade what oawMle saap and whirs still 
trlppiag with this pat it la awe** ma* 
igbt. When try rertmrn w» tha soap 
iortrtAea, repeattsf Che 
Iryrag proeeae Mil 1 
estorei. 
For lace wswhtBg ba geaawal buanerae 

he laee 1st water asade i i p j ' wit* 
•astiia soap. flMce n 

For the Faddish. 
Belts are wider. Hatpins with top 

toise shell head are new. Pongee and 
silk have appeared in lovely old lasnei 
of rose color. 

Petticoats of striped foulards an 
serviceable. Coatees of Dresden sill 
are coquettishly worn over muslin 
gowns. 

Novel coque feather effects are fore 
shadowed for fall millinery. 

Few women are aware of the valut 
of soft tissue paper, such as men ua< 
when shaving, for removing molstun 
and shine from the skin before powdei 
Is applied. The sheets should be «J 
large as a full-sized handkerchief. An) 
woman who tries this paper for i 
week will wonder how she ever did 
without it 

A Tip for Travelers. 

It is no longer deemed correct t# 
start oh a Journey wearing a shabbj 
old gown or hat All the world goei 
traveling nowadays, and, furthennorei 
there is no real reason, in these dayi 
when there is ao much luxury about 
the way we travel, that a wontfti 
should not dress berelf as becomingdj 
when starting off f e r a Journey a* 
when starting off far a day la town. 

For this purpose, silk g*wx»«rt lm 
Densely faatouable, sade with Uif 
long coat. But taffeta is not as coo! 
as India sffk or figured foulard, «• II 
is fortunate t?*at beth are pvpolar. 

These gewns are best whew mad* 
simple, and ff embratderei er Iac» 
collar, cuts and tie are w m , Uter w< 
extreiaely smart and beeeminp;. 

Plain Blue, er pongee is its altara) 
color, are the west fashienabl* sbadei 
asd they «P set slew He dwt aw 
quickly. 

The World's Fair Festival Ball mi 
8 t Louts is to have a dome Iar«eT thsj 

.hanging tft* wpUr u»« i t Utrws M I St. Peter's- bm rt will not sever «««l*3 

seppT 
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liscolorattoa. 

Some bare-faced lies are old enough 
to wear a full beard. 

No matter what you say to a chemist 
he always has a retort 

It's a trying time for a woman when 
she visits her dressmaker. 

One firecracker doeo not make a sum
mer, but it often makes one spring. 

Warships should never be built with 
money from the sinking fund. 

A poet's words are often sent to th* 
paper mill to be ground over again. 

The man who doesn't advertise gets 
more dust on nis goods than in bis cash 
drawer. 

A cynical lady says most men are lik« 
cokte—easily caught but hard to gel 
rid of. 

Although 3hape8peare was not a 
broker he furnished a great many 
stock quotations. 

No matter what a man's opinion maj 
be, if he violates the law he is open 
to conviction. 

Japanese women wear neither corset! 
nor stays of any dlscrtptlon. Their cos
tumes are doubtless worn with real 
Japan-ease. 

Too much of a good thing often 
proves fatal. 0. W. kept on adding tc 
his collection of birthdays until the; 
finally knocked him out 

ALL OVER TtoE WORLD 

Germany expends 9600,000,000 a yea) 
n spirituous liquors and nearly $25,-
00,000 a year on tobacco. 
Lake Huron contains 3,000 islands 

Loch Erne, in Ireland has 365. Th< 
Lake of the Thousand Isles is only ar 
expansion of the S t Lawrence river and 
has 1,700. 

Wales is the richest part of Oreal 
Britian in mineral wealth. England 
produces annually about $10 to eact 
acre, Scotland a little less than |10, bui 
the product of Wales amounts to ovei 
$20 per acre. 

The great bell of Moscow Is not* thi 
largest in the world. The distinction 
belongs to the bell hanging In th< 
temple of Clara at Kinto, In Japan, I) 
is peculiar in having no clapper, and it 
struck outside with a sort of woodes 
battering ram. 

The River Nile has its rises, but 
those that do mischief are not frequent 
&uring* the last 1,000 years there hat 
-been only one sudden riBe of the Nile 
that of 1829, when 80,000 people wen 
drowned. 

Every ton of Atlantic water whet 
ewporated yields eighty-one pounds or 
ssJt, a • ton of Pacific water seventy 
nine pounds. Arctic and Antarctic wa
ter yields eighty-five pounds to the tot 
and Dead sesv water 187 pounds. 

A fitting commemoration of the lajfi 
Lewis Carrol-Mfcr more widely known 
hy his noh de plume as^ttev. C O 
DodgHon—is the cot bearing- the namV 
Alice which it is proposed to endow 
for the Hospital for Sick Children It 
dteat Ormond street, London. 

A Chinese traveler applying for t 
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WORTH KNOWING 

Sold can buy ppetty nearly every* 
thing in this world except that which 
a man wants most—vis., happiness, 

A handsome brunette always makes 
a decided hit in society, although she 
carries the black eye. 

The wom*n with shabby shoes is the ***•>* ̂  A ^.akt^ihbuiStSiSWi^''-*i«!6*Kl 

It is fun for the orowd when the golf 
crank and the bicycle idiot get togeth
er tor a quiet little talk. 

A man may put his trust in moat 
things that are .uplifting; but elevators 
cannot always be depended upon, 

A silent partner la never to agree* 
able at In the business of whiit-play* 
log. 

"Bow did you and your uncle, John
ny?" "In apple-pie order." "How If 
thatr "Cruaty.4* 

There are fifty-seven frog farms In. 
the United States, but in another month 
dwellers near rural lowlands will tWnk 
there are five million. 

"Some men are like race horses,'1 

•ays the Manayunk Philosopher, 
"Their greatest ambition seems to be 
to lower their records," 

Apropos of the alcoholic habit, the 
more liberally a man treats hit f riendi 
and acquaintances, the worse he treats 
his wife and family. j 

Actors are good-natured. They are 
always ready to take anybody*! part: 
They are mostly smokers, too. for they 
delight in puffs. 

It was very ungallant In the old 
bachelor, who was told that a certain 
lady had "one foot in the grave," to 
ask "if there wasn't room tor both 
feet" 

The diminution In the number ol 
deaths on the Great Lakes, notwith
standing the increase in the lake ma* 
rlne, is attributed to the efficiency 04 
the weather bureau. 

Never was there a more eloquent 
pecae proclamation than the roll cull 
of Congress on the fifty million dollar 
appropriation. It spikes every foe-
man's gun. 

. were a great simpler _« 
m, ** in truth I must -J^Wmfc&&8L 

git* fro® what ^iwmm^m^^^^;.s^k^ 

Houaiyinie«ed';t»niatttt OM%jWL., , 

m : ground. -^m^itlim^Hm-

tee ah#^rW?fJf f '* sS^E^! i '^ f , WJi 

wS^as 

so aaaa**1 l it eresliniir tllji i j l ' 

The perfectly proportioned man 
weight 28 pounds for every 12 Inchei 
of hit stature. 

It hat been proved that to cycle 21 
'miles requires less exertion than t l 
walkS. 

Ants have brains larger in proportion 
to the else of their bodies than any 
other living creature. 

A novelty in infants' feeding bottlet 
has been patented in Germany. Wit* 
the ordinary form the child has to lean 
off sucking at Intervals to allow sir te 
enter the bottle, but the new bottle bat 
a valve opening inwards, so that the ail 
enters the bottle in proportion as thi 
pressure of that Inside is diminished 
The working parts of the valve are di 
India rubber, 

After a long experience of typhoW 
patients, Dr. Ussery, of St. Louis, Mo., 
regards the banana as the best food foi 
them. The intestines are inflamed, thtf 
sometimes ulcerated, In this fever, and 
ordinary solid food is dangerous in hit 
opinion. The banana, though * solid 
food, Is nearly all nutriment, and of • 

.other tewlfcj* 
, .'1trfcttoT 
iuffer-*4^ 

Mating iMnm^mmk 
ftptighi; .*&r*e«a> accomplished oer-
totalydid, Mw^wSSimfa 

/'O&ly tell ty&mJ&Mlt&We'' 
He, darling j. it will •&kL^r^.^ 

mwomtmmm^*k'mM™&<& 
Amd <the^..l^nt^t|r*afei*i"-'J' that i-wMm&mqimM* 

wr, mAm&-iMm&t^:WXrr-^. 
wat|l ahe iprang^addwly away irosi 
gtr.' J. „,, .w-rr.*x<- Wi••'*&&&&• i-:-

«o at *ty:M$&mtoMW «&Jai% 
trebly. ''There don't ieem to bt any 
I should tMttte?-;.w.&»r*.©< * b V^'iCi*** 

Wouldn't I . isjNr.^i^jjMt.4hNl 

soft nature. It is almost wholly ah- 1» the ns* of 

passport must have hie palm brasher/ .world owes a man? 
Over with floe oil paint, and then prest 
it : on thin, damp paper, which retaini 
fH exact impression of the lines,ef hit 
hliad. transference of the passport h 
<|sn impossible, for »o two persons him 
the same lines-en their paints. 
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sorbed by the stomach. 

ilxpenceTyBut there was. no h«lp fbr 
ffe to, I h&H&^mimt, and faht 

wr 

aarn< 
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of this aboadaacft,olJh*i^a#'t*f 
motth ap**ketb," and my^etrtwas M 
fall of lorefor Jessie Hile, that^ 
eotifd' not force my toigaw^rJeetW 
lence very long, So one morning", »fte» 
lounging imnyjitadyf ,afl|ll ^wWliMMT 
of |remhtt*r-»ysel | J n ; p « j ^ s > I | 
wtHft over ili«';#»y,>!

reiotv«l tfatt'taVi 
matter should be decided birfore 1'r*r 

turned. Jessie was sitting: by the win* 
dow, bually sewhig, aj»d±ijtiBi»ln»fio«i|f 
merry tune to hefeelf ffepn t>*&Mt 
She was looltittg^pre^IB^tni^*^ I' 
thought; and I fouiwi it terrible hard 
when mtAttmimtf*£M^&*<mM4 

important to> ae,_ - _ ,, 
M last r btoke in npoa- SOB* of hey ' 

"Why lft t&d mri% Jessie, dldn'i 
say viMmiifyofjbfe^Mm^i 

WHY? 

Why isn't a medical glass a •anttarj 
ineainraf 

Why faht the bookkeeper's lunch ttt 
bite of to attder? 

Why ihouldn't the sailor'a aecouatt 
tm cist up *y the seaT 

Why shouldn't the man who is a ra» 
nteceed as a gardener? 

Why doesn't a man always nrorahw 
Cor be good when he's tot a«ek te> bt 
tadf 

Why down't tome bad debt agatic} 
undertake to collect the living th« 

I ^Js ' lp^^ iMUig^ 

Why shouldn't the pink of propriets 
beau appropriate flower for our natto* 
sJemblettitr -v. ^ 

Why* <#0ts>. the inah Who" It 

**ewfadT 
laditettleBltW 

^ 

,1 
?lS4ltK/^ft"'<*"- !*' i !"^'' ,^ ! 

-V Wt'. • ":iViV^"'''F*•?,' •IT 

pense:, 

; ton *f my«elf. I'mlgHt havekn* 
never -would hive t^'?me^tei''' 
bttt I did not naderstan 

.a* weiilhia 9tJ(jftm' 

she jwid, cttelitf 1 W 1 

patleatly, ycmwni drive me ertary" 
"A t«rfibl» mlifortune aonlpv" th« 

said, #tl» a langh throwins dowm het 
Work and tupping through tbm low 
window upon the lawn Mow, wTOI I 
wUi tell you what I will do if yo« wlT 
pro»isaia«Ter to plague me 

i6dr"ia'.ac>pt 
A j a a V w ^ w M a v ^ \la>4tlla\"'->wJw'~' 
^sfw^^avs\waaga^ ^ n s i s t m ' a ^ r 

ng, det«r»|n«d ""' 
;t|t|iitt|e;:^ 

_ _ -aftt, 
•«^l»t*t#|Hgliv 

l a l l f p ^ t l si IK -M4^H^ t̂̂ pg.i4|apBr 

»i¥ing on * *ofa, h 

V 1 t.v . " 

'"'•'"(ifii'' -" ' 

* %tSS*<fNi4ff-. 

;lbo^ia^aaT/H^' * ^ *<*< 

' » W % d k^^Pm, W ^ 
4 me yott iwoutdrno* n m , 
re b e « > lwely witbewt 1&&\ 

cry'ol' 
•W3 

5-HS 

•^?C&i 

SSffl 

llJino'w 
«̂ 'W1I1 yon become my wife 

•• X was determined to males awns warft"& 

s There was m m heeltatkm, ft fvw dt>ft. 
Jectlona raised, bat F flaally '_ 

4it|ff same answer o that - •* +* 
^Then X hnrrled to t h e , d i „ _ 
toseetheoldftefka Ther«,wi|< 

Jerstte pleairare wrpieteed'-titMy 
pe«ta« arrrral an« great anuprla* wMi?-

»>sy emad was made M b S ^ t f t f ^ , ' , , 
. , feV tears and regrets frow i&wmM •-> 
I at parOag with Jessie hbvtstftgtesdgfy'r 

grattilatJons fftwa the father, es^Stfsfe yj ^ 
tie remark "that Just as lOMtr mk/ 

"I will bromlae anythlftf If pan 1*1 
nlygive «e aa honest n m v " I tab 

not so* wonld caeags hjMhfriptX î 
chaaging her dress." * 

I ttlnk X aeeoanpliahed 
&•" hsttr thaa I evsr aid la t«*j 
leagth sc time before •r-a^acfc' 
It* etphjavrJea t *aa» supra" 
And the respJ\ was t h a t ; * • 
got tha pawttltM^ "̂  " 
sJI 7hw XmgtolUt 
still I t l lak 
4 » say, 

^

— etlll I t l l a k * 
« « «y , ftfei 
g e n ' 

VtW 
M.l 
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